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Abstract
We determined both the nitrogen and carbon isotopic compositions of various
vanadyl alkylporphyrins isolated from siliceous marine sediments of the Onnagawa
Formation (middle Miocene, northeastern Japan) to investigate the biogeochem-
istry and ecology of photoautotrophs living in the paleo-ocean. The distinctive iso-5
topic signals support the interpretations of previous works that the origin of 17-nor-
deoxophylloerythroetioporphyrin (DPEP) is chlorophylls c, whereas 8-nor-DPEP may
have originated from chlorophylls a2 or b2 or bacteriochlorophyll a. Although DPEP and
cycloheptanoDPEP are presumably derived from common precursory pigments, their
isotopic compositions differed in the present study, suggesting that the latter represents10
a specific population within the photoautotrophic community. Based on the δ15N values
of DPEP (−6.9 to −3.6‰; n=7), the average δ15N value for the entire photoautotrophic
community is estimated to be −2 to +1‰, considering the empirical isotopic relation-
ships that the tetrapyrrole nuclei of chloropigments are depleted in
15
N by ∼4.8‰ and
enriched in
13
C by ∼1.8‰ relative to the whole cells. This finding suggests that nitro-15
gen utilized in the primary production was supplied mainly through N2-fixation by dia-
zotrophic cyanobacteria. Based on the δ13C values of DPEP (–17.9 to −15.6‰; n=7),
we estimated isotopic fractionation associated with photosynthetic carbon fixation to be
8-14‰. This range suggests the importance of β-carboxylation and/or active transport
of the carbon substrate, indicating in turn the substantial contribution of diazotrophic20
cyanobacteria to primary production. Based on the δ15N values of 17-nor-DPEP (−7.4
to −2.4‰; n=7), the δ15N range of chlorophylls c-producing algae was estimated to
be −3 to +3‰. This relative depletion in
15
N suggests that these algae mainly utilized
nitrogen regenerated from diazotrophic cyanobacteria. Given that diatoms are likely
to have constituted the chlorophylls c-producing algae within the biogenic-silica-rich25
Onnagawa Formation, cyanobacteria-hosting diatoms may have been important con-
tributors to primary production.
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1 Introduction
Sedimentary porphyrins offer great potential in terms of tracing biogeochemical pro-
cesses related to past photoautotrophic activity. These compounds are mainly derived
from chloropigments (chlorophylls and bacteriochlorophylls), with minor amounts orig-
inating from heme. Sedimentary porphyrins are long preserved in organic-rich sedi-5
ments, oil shales, and petroleum (e.g., Treibs, 1936; Baker and Louda, 1986; Callot and
Ocampo, 2000). Because the structural characteristics of porphyrins reflect those of
the source chloropigments, significant efforts have been made to assess the structure
of porphyrins isolated from sediments with the aim of understanding their precursors
and diagenetic transformation (Baker and Palmer, 1978; Ocampo et al., 1985, 1992;10
Baker and Louda, 1986; Keely et al., 1988, 1990, 1994; Verne-Mismer et al., 1988;
Boreham et al., 1990; Prowse et al., 1990; Eckardt et al., 1991; Keely and Maxwell,
1991; Sundararaman and Boreham, 1991; Gibbison et al., 1995; Callot and Ocampo,
2000). The stable isotopic compositions of nitrogen and carbon in porphyrins also pro-
vide critical information on their source organisms (Hayes et al., 1987; Boreham et al.,15
1989, 1990; Ocampo et al., 1989; Popp et al., 1989; Chicarelli et al., 1993; Keely et al.,
1994; Ohkouchi et al., 2006).
Sedimentary porphyrins preserved in marine sediments originate only from the
chloropigments of aquatic photoautotrophs, thereby exclusively recording the signal
from the marine environment. The contribution of chlorophylls from the terrestrial20
environment to marine sediments is expected to be negligibly small for the following
reasons. First, the chlorophylls of higher plants, potentially major chlorophyll produc-
ers on land, are enzymatically decomposed during senescence of the leaf (Kra¨utler
et al., 1991; Matile et al., 1996; Oberhuber et al., 2003). Second, chlorophylls and
their derivatives are rapidly decomposed by bacteria in soils (Hoyt, 1966) or grazed25
by mesofauna (Chamberlain et al., 2006). Finally, chlorophylls are readily oxidized un-
der aerobic conditions and/or photo-degraded during transport (Sanger, 1988). In fact,
Chikaraishi et al. (2005b) reported that chlorophylls and their degradation products
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were present in only minor amounts in a small lake with a high flux of organic matter
from the surrounding forest.
The nitrogen and carbon isotopic compositions of sedimentary porphyrins from ma-
rine sediments should therefore reflect those of photoautotrophs in the environment
at the time of deposition, thereby providing crucial information on the physiology and5
ecology of the phototrophic community and the physicochemical conditions of the sur-
face ocean (Hayes et al., 1987; Boreham et al., 1989, 1990; Ocampo et al., 1989; Popp
et al., 1989; Chicarelli et al., 1993; Keely et al., 1994; Ohkouchi et al., 2006). Such
information is otherwise difficult to extract based on sedimentological and other geo-
chemical proxies. The isotopic compositions of sedimentary porphyrins are expected10
to preserve the compositions of the tetrapyrrole nuclei of chlorophylls even after diage-
netic modification. For this reason, relatively constant isotopic relationships are theo-
retically predicted between the photoautotrophic biomass and sedimentary porphyrins,
because the tetrapyrrole nuclei of chlorophylls are synthesized via a unique biosyn-
thetic pathway after the condensation of eight 5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA; Beale, 1995).15
Empirically, porphyrins are depleted in
15
N by 4.8±1.4‰(1σ, n=20) and enriched in
13
C by 1.8±0.8‰(1σ, n=18) relative to the cell (Ohkouchi et al., 2006; Ohkouchi et al.,
2008)
The nitrogen isotopic composition of photoautotrophs is of particular interest be-
cause it provides information about nitrogen processes in the surface ocean (Chicarelil20
et al., 1993; Ohkouchi et al., 2006). For example, the nitrogen isotopic composition
of photoautotrophs typically ranges from +5 to +7‰ in most oceanic environments,
reflecting the presence of
15
N-enriched nitrate in oceanic water (Miyake and Wada,
1967; Cline and Kaplan, 1975; Liu and Kaplan, 1989; Brandes et al., 1998; Voss et al.,
2001; Sigman et al., 2005); however, once the nitrate becomes consumed and is sig-25
nificantly depleted, dissolved N2 is accessed via the fixation of N2 by diazotrophs (i.e.,
N2-fixing organisms), a process that catalytically converts dinitrogen to ammonium with
only minor isotopic fractionation (α=1.000−1.002; Hoering and Ford, 1960; Delwiche
and Steyn, 1970; Wada, 1980; Wada and Hattori, 1991). Consequently, the δ15N val-
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ues for diazotrophs fall within a confined, characteristic range from −3 to 0‰ (e.g.,
Minagawa and Wada, 1986; Montoya et al., 2002). Finally, in a reduced, anaerobic
environment, photoautotrophs are significantly depleted in
15
N because of the large
amount of isotopic fractionation that accompanies the uptake of dissolved ammonia
(8–27‰; Cifuentes et al., 1989; Hoch et al., 1992; Pennock et al., 1996; Waser et al.,5
1998a, b).
The carbon isotopic composition of photoautotrophs reflects isotopic frac-
tionation during the enzymatic carboxylation process (εf ), as well as the
kinetic isotope effect during carbon mass transport into the cell (Far-
quhar et al., 1982b). The overall isotopic fractionation, εp (defined as10
10
3
[(δ13Ccell+1000)/(δ
13
CCO2aq+1000)−1]≈δ
13
Ccell−δ
13
CCO2aq (‰)), is the sum
of these two effects, normally varying between −20 and −14‰ in the modern ocean
(Bidigare et al., 1997, 1999). Based on the assumption that ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate
carboxylase/oxygenase (RUBISCO) is the sole carboxylation enzyme among algae
(εf≈−29‰; Farquhar et al., 1982a; Guy et al., 1987), εp values have been used as15
a proxy for past atmospheric PCO2, which is presumably the primary factor governing
the kinetic isotopic effect (Popp et al., 1989; Jasper and Hayes, 1990; Freeman
and Hayes, 1992; Jasper et al., 1994; Pagani et al., 1999). Nonetheless, it is also
possible that εp values indicate changes in the photoautotrophic community in terms
of their physiology, because the isotopic effects of the active transport of substrates20
or alternative carboxylation enzymes are expected to dominate over the influence of
PCO2 (Raven, 1997; Kashiyama et al., 2008).
We recently developed an improved method for the isolation and purification of
sedimentary metalloalkylporphyrins using high-performance liquid chromatography
(Kashiyama et al., 2007a; Kashiyama et al., 2008), specifically designed for compound-25
specific isotopic analyses. In the present work, we applied this method to determine
both the nitrogen and carbon isotopic compositions of various vanadyl alkylporphyrins
isolated from siliceous sediments of the middle Miocene Onnagawa Formation, north-
eastern Japan. Based on these data, we discuss the source–product relationships
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of various sedimentary porphyrins and the biogeochemistry and ecology of photoau-
totrophs.
2 Samples and experimental
2.1 Samples and geological background
The middle Miocene Onnagawa Formation consists of hemi-pelagic siliceous sedi-5
ments, making up part of a thick Neogene sequence deposited in the Tohoku Trough, a
narrow, NNE–SSW-trending failed rift basin located on the eastern margin of the Japan
Sea (Fig. 1). The Onnagawa Formation and its equivalents in adjacent areas consist
of fine-grained, diatomaceous deposits that are underlain by shallow marine facies de-
posited during the opening of the basin and overlain by siliciclastic facies deposited10
during aggradation within the basin. The opening of the Tohoku Trough was initiated
at ∼17.5Ma, and it rapidly deepened to 1500m by 15Ma when deposition of the On-
nagawa Formation began (Iijima and Tada, 1990). During deposition of the Onnagawa
Formation, the basin was semi-enclosed and estimated to have been connected to the
Pacific Ocean via a sill of 150–500m depth located to the north of the basin (Iijima15
and Tada, 1990). Studies on lipid biomarkers from the Onnagawa Formation and their
carbon isotopic compositions have been conducted by Suzuki et al. (1993), Yamamoto
and Watanabe (1994), Sampei et al. (2003), and Yamamoto et al. (2005).
The studied section is located in the Gojome area, Akita Prefecture, Japan (Fig. 1).
The Onnagawa Formation in this area generally exhibits centimeter- to decimeter-scale20
rhythmical alternations of dark-colored argillaceous layers that are relatively enriched
in pyrite and organic matter, and light-colored biogenic silica-rich layers. These lami-
nations reflect variations in the flux of diatomaceous silica at a periodicity of hundreds
to thousands of years (Tada, 1991; Koshikawa, 2002). Moreover, laminations at the
scale of hundreds of microns are commonly preserved throughout the section, sug-25
gesting the repeated development of anaerobic environments in the bottom-water. The
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formation is also characterized by elevated TOC contents of up to 5% (Tada, 1991).
The lithology and stratigraphy of the studied section have been described in detail
in previous works (Fig. 1; Tada, 1991; Koshikawa, 2002). Seven samples that repre-
sent various lithofacies (BA138b; BA140a-III, IV, and V; and GJ01-3, 7, and G) were
obtained from two distinct stratigraphic levels (Horizons 1 and 2; Fig. 1) and analyzed5
for both bulk organic matter and sedimentary porphyrins (Table 1).
2.2 Experimental procedures
2.2.1 Isolation of individual porphyrins
The method described in Kashiyama et al. (2007a) was applied for the isolation and pu-
rification of individual vanadyl alkylporphyrins analyzed isotopically and/or structurally,10
with an updated high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method employed for
sample BA138b. To avoid the artifact caused by chromatographic isotopic fractionation
during isolation in the HPLC method (Macko et al., 1987; Bidigare et al., 1991; Hare et
al., 1991; Filer, 1999), Kashiyama et al. (2007a) introduced a dual-step HPLC method
to isolate individual compounds with base-line resolution.15
Pulverized sediments were Soxhlet-extracted with chloroform/methanol (70:30, v/v)
for ∼72 h. The total lipid extracts were separated into seven subfractions using silica
gel column chromatography. Impurities other than vanadyl porphyrins concentrated
in the fifth subfraction were removed by reversed-phase open column chromatogra-
phy prior to HPLC. In the first step of HPLC, fractions containing the entire peak20
of the target compounds were isolated using the reversed-phase method (described
below; Fig. 2a). Other co-eluting porphyrins or those that elute with similar reten-
tion time are still present in the collected fraction after the first step. In the second
step, individual compounds were isolated from these impurities with base-line resolu-
tion using normal-phase HPLC (described below; Fig. 2b); however, because 3-nor-25
deoxophylloerythroetioporphyrin (DPEP) (1c) and 8-nor-DPEP (1d) were not resolved
in the second-step normal-phase HPLC, the isolated fraction containing these two com-
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pounds was further separated by reversed-phase HPLC with extended column length
in order to isolate with base-line resolution (described below; Fig. 2c)
The HPLC methods described below are an update of those provided by Kashiyama
et al. (2007a) after the introduction of a temperature-controlled column oven; they were
used for the preparation of sample BA138b. The methods used for the rest of the sam-5
ples are described in detail in Kashiyama et al. (2007a). The HPLC system (Agilent
1100 series) comprised a binary pump, on-line degasser, autosampler, HPLC column
oven (Selerity Technologies Inc.; POLARATHERM
TM
Series 9000), and on-line photo-
diode array detector (DAD), and was optionally equipped with a fraction collector and a
mass selective detector (MSD) connected via an atmospheric pressure chemical ion-10
ization (APCI) interface. The system was coupled to a personal computer installed with
Agilent Chemstation software.
In the reversed-phase HPLC, analyses were performed using three analytical-
scale columns (ZORBAX SB-C18, 4.6×250mm; 5µm silica particle size) connected
in series with a guard column (ZORBAX SB-C18, 4.6×12.5mm; 5µm silica par-15
ticle size) set in front. The isocratic mobile phases were acetonitrile/water/acetic
acid/pyridine (90:10:0.5:0.5, v/v) for the high-resolution HPLC analysis mode and
acetonitrile/N,N-dimethylformamide/water/acetic acid/pyridine (70:20:10:0.5:0.5, v/v)
for the high-sample-capacity HPLC purification mode; these correspond to “Mode A”
and “Mode B” of Kashiyama et al. (2007a), respectively. The temperature program for20
the column oven and flow rate are summarized in Tables 2a and b. In the normal-
phase HPLC, analyses were performed using five analytical-scale columns (ZORBAX
Sil, 4.6×250mm; 5µm silica particle size) connected in series with a guard column
(ZORBAX Sil, 4.6×12.5mm; 5µm silica particle size) set in front. The isocratic mobile
phases were n-hexane/dichloromethane/N,N-dimethylformamide/acetic acid/pyridine25
(88:10:1:0.5:0.5, v/v), and the flow rate was 1mlmin
−1
. The temperature program
for the column oven in normal-phase HPLC is summarized in Table 2c.
We undertook additional reversed-phase HPLC for the isolation of 3-nor- and 8-nor-
DPEP (1c and 1e). Seven analytical-scale columns (ZORBAX SB-C18, 4.6×250mm;
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5µm silica particle size) were connected in series with a guard column (ZORBAX SB-
C18, 4.6×12.5mm; 5µm silica particle size) set in front. The column oven temperature
was set at 80
◦
C, the isocratic mobile phase was acetonitrile/water/acetic acid/pyridine
(90:10:0.5:0.5, v/v), and the flow rate was 1mlmin
−1
.
2.2.2 Structural identification5
The structures of porphyrins were temporally assigned in the first instance based
on HPLC/MS mass spectra, UV-Vis spectra, and comparisons of the obtained rel-
ative retention times with those published in the literature (e.g., Sundararaman and
Boreham, 1993; Fig. 2). Furthermore, the structures of six isolated porphyrins (in-
cluding five compounds analyzed isotopically) were determined by X-ray crystallogra-10
phy. Dark-red crystals of isolated individual vanadyl porphyrins were grown by vapor
diffusion (methanol into CHCl3 solution). Crystals were prepared from 100–800µg
of each isolated compound. Single crystals with variable dimensions (as small as
0.1×0.1×0.02mm) were used for X-ray diffraction analyses. Measurements were made
using a Rigaku RAXIS RAPID imaging plate area detector with graphite monochro-15
mated Cu–Kα radiation. The crystallographic data for DPEP (1a) and 8-nor-DPEP
(1d) are reported in Kashiyama et al. (2008) and Kashiyama et al. (2007b), respec-
tively. The crystallographic data for other compounds are reported in the Supplemen-
tary Material of the present study (http://www.biogeosciences-discuss.net/5/361/2008/
bgd-5-361-2008-supplement.pdf).20
2.2.3 Isotopic analyses
Nitrogen and carbon isotopic compositions were determined using a ThermoFinnigan
Delta plus XP isotope-ratio mass spectrometer coupled to a Flash EA1112 automatic
elemental analyzer via a Conflo III interface (EA/IRMS; Ohkouchi et al., 2005). Nitrogen
and carbon isotopic compositions are expressed using conventional δ-notation against25
atmospheric N2 (AIR) and the Peedee Belemnite (PDB), respectively. In practice, refer-
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encing was performed via comparisons with laboratory standard compounds of known
isotopic compositions; namely, tyrosine (δ15N=+8.44‰, δ13C=−20.50‰) and Ni etio-
porphyrin I (δ15N=+0.86‰, δ13C=−34.17‰) purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co.
(Milwaukee, WI, USA). In the present work, we define isotopic fractionation between
the substrate and product (ε) as follows:5
ε() ≡ 103[(δsubstrate + 1000)/(δproduct + 1000) − 1] ≈ δsubstrate − δproduct
The purified individual metalloalkylporphyrins and the Ni etioporphyrin I standard were
dissolved in chloroform and placed onto precleaned tin capsules. After chloroform was
evaporated, the capsules were carefully folded with forceps prior to analysis. Various
quantities (6–30µg) of the Ni etioporphyrin I standard were prepared over a range10
that covers the quantities of all of the analyzed porphyrin samples; the standard was
then analyzed interspersed with the samples. The estimated analytical precisions (1σ)
of the isotopic compositions were 0.11–0.30‰ for nitrogen and 0.12–0.30‰ for car-
bon (ranges indicate variations on different days of analysis), reflecting the instrumen-
tal condition of the EA/IRMS system. We also assessed analytical errors related to15
the separation and purification procedures by the repeated preparation of three ma-
jor porphyrins (1a, 1e, and 2) from triplicate samples (BA138b). The average isotopic
variances of these porphyrins among the three independent experiments were 0.29‰
for nitrogen and 0.11‰ for carbon (1σ). Overall, the inclusive analytical errors for all
analyses presented in this paper were 0.3‰ for both nitrogen and carbon.20
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Compositional distribution of sedimentary porphyrins
The Onnagawa Formation contains nickel, copper, and vanadyl alkylporphyrins, with
the latter being by far the most abundant (Kashiyama, 2006); accordingly, the present
study focused on the vanadyl alkylporphyrins.25
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Figure 2a shows a representative chromatogram of reversed-phase HPLC for the
vanadyl porphyrin fraction. The major constituents of the vanadyl porphyrins do not
differ among the seven analyzed samples, although they vary in their relative amounts
(Fig. 3). DPEP (1a) was the most abundant porphyrin in all samples (15–30% of total
vanadyl porphyrins), with either 17-nor-DPEP (1e) or C33cycloheptanoDPEP (2) being5
the second-most abundant. Other major components included 3-methyl-DPEP (1b),
3-nor- DPEP (1c), and C29 cycloalkanoporphyrin (structure temporally assigned).
The nitrogen and carbon isotopic compositions of individual porphyrins from the
seven samples are summarized in Table 3. Overall, the examined porphyrins show
wide ranges in isotopic compositions, from −8 to −2‰ for nitrogen and from −19 to10
−15‰ for carbon. Regular isotopic relationships are observed among various por-
phyrins from each sample (Fig. 4), probably reflecting physiological variations among
distinctive source photoautotrophs. Below, we examine the relative isotopic differences
among different porphyrin species and their chemical structures with the aim of eluci-
dating the source-product relationships between the studied sedimentary porphyrins15
and their precursory chloropigments.
3.2 Source-product relationships of various porphyrins
3.2.1 Origins of 17-nor-DPEP
17-nor-DPEP was first reported by Shul’ga et al. (1986) and Serebrennikova et
al. (1987) from Siberian oil. A specific origin for this compound was suggested by20
Verne-Mismer et al. (1988), who considered it as a degradation product of chlorophylls
c after the defunctionalization of the carboxyvinyl group at the C-17 position via a re-
action analogous to the Schumm devinylation reaction (Di Nello and Dolphin, 1981). In
contrast, most varieties of chlorophylls and bacteriochlorophylls are potential sources
of DPEP (1a), the most abundant sedimentary porphyrin (Fig. 3), although it is ex-25
pected to be most commonly derived from chlorophyll a1 (6a), the main photosynthetic
pigment of virtually every quantitatively significant aquatic photoautotroph in an aerated
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biosphere. 17-nor-DPEP may also have a non-specific origin such as DPEP after the
defunctionalization of the carboxyethyl group in other kinds of chloropigments or after
the thermal cleavage of the C-17 ethyl group of DPEP. In the present study, we ob-
served significant enrichment of
13
C in 17-nor-DPEP relative to that in DPEP (Fig. 4),
supporting the specific origin of 17-nor-DPEP, chlorophylls c in particular. Thus, it is5
plausible that the isotopic compositions of 17-nor-DPEP represent those of the marine
algal groups that produce chlorophylls c, including diatoms, haptophytes, and dinoflag-
ellates.
3.2.2 Origins of 3-nor- and 8-nor-DPEP
In addition to 17-nor-DPEP (1e), two other varieties of C30 porphyrins lack an ethyl10
group of DPEP (1a): 3-nor- and 8-nor-DPEPs (1c and 1d, respectively). Considering
the biosynthetic scheme of chloropigments, ethyl groups that are lost from the C-3,
C-8, or C-17 positions are equivalent in their ultimate origin because the two carbon
atoms of each ethyl group originate in the two methylene carbons of the carboxyethyl
group of Uroporphobilinogen (9), a universal precursor of all chlorophyllides. There-15
fore, losses of ethyl groups at these positions would not differentiate the carbon iso-
topic compositions of the three porphyrins, if derived from a common source. Given
that in the present study we obtained contrasting isotopic data for the three C30 por-
phyrins (Fig. 4a), we conclude that they were derived from chloropigments with different
biological sources.20
3-nor-DPEP (1c) tends to be slightly depleted in
13
C relative to 17-nor-DPEP (1e;
∆
13
C=−0.5±0.4‰; 1σ; n=5), but is isotopically indistinguishable from DPEP (1a;
∆
15
N=−0.1±0.6‰; ∆
13
C=+0.3±0.4‰; 1σ; n=5; Fig. 4a). 3-nor-DPEP has been iden-
tified in many geological samples (Fookes, 1983; Sundararaman and Boreham, 1991,
1993; Sundararaman et al., 1994). Loss of the ethyl group at the C-3 position has25
been attributed either to Schumm-reaction-like devinylation under acidic conditions (Di
Nello and Dolphin, 1981; Sundararaman and Boreham, 1991) or cleaving of the C3–
C3
1
bond after the formation of a Diels–Alder adduct of the vinyl-substituted pyrrole
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units of two chlorophyllides (Kozono et al., 2002). Therefore, the origins of 3-nor-DPEP
and DPEP are probably identical and are differentiated because of the variable fates
of the vinyl group at the C-3 position (Sundararaman and Boreham, 1991; Chicarelli et
al., 1993), thereby supporting the above reasoning based on structure. Alternatively,
chlorophyll d (6e) could also be a precursor of 3-nor-DPEP because the formyl group5
at the C-3 position of chlorophyll d can be lost by oxidation followed by decarboxyla-
tion. Chlorophyll d is a major pigment of Acaryochloris marina, a cyanobacterium that
has been reported in association with reef organisms and red macroalgae (Miyashita
et al., 1996, 2003; Ku¨hl et al., 2005; Miller et al., 2005); however, the contribution of
chlorophyll d -producing cyanobacteria to pelagic primary production is probably only10
minor.
8-nor-DPEP (1d), first reported in our samples (Kashiyama et al., 2007b), shows
unique and widely variable isotopic compositions (Fig. 4a); namely, ∆
15
N and ∆
13
C
values relative to 17-nor DPEP (1e) are +1.7±2.8‰ and −3.6±1.3‰, respectively (1σ;
n=5). Only limited types of chloropigments readily lose the substituent at the C-8 posi-15
tion under a mild thermal condition; devinylation at the C-8 position of chlorophylls c2
and c3 (7b and 7c, respectively) is one possibility. Considering the significant devia-
tion in both the nitrogen and carbon isotopic compositions of 8-nor-DPEP from those
of DPEP and 17-nor-DPEP, however, 8-nor-DPEP probably originated from a unique
group(s) of photoautotrophs. The devinylation at the C-8 position of chlorophylls a2 (6b)20
and b2 (6d) may better explain the unique isotopic signatures, because these pigments
are known to be produced only by a unique group of cyanobacterium, Prochlorococcus
(Chisholm et al., 1988; Goericke and Repeta, 1992; Ting et al., 2002). Alternatively,
8-nor-DPEP could originate from bacteriochlorophyll a (8), because relative to the aro-
matic pyrrole ring of the chlorin structure of other chloropigments, the pyrroline ring of25
the bacteriochlorin structure of bacteriochlorophyll a is liable to cleavage of the ethyl
group at the C-8 position (Kashiyama et al., 2007b).
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3.2.3 Origin of cycloheptanoDPEP (13,15-ethano-13
2
,17-propanoporphyrin)
Figure 4b shows clear differences in the isotopic compositions of cycloheptanoDPEP
(2) and DPEP (1a). The mean ∆
15
N and ∆
13
C values for cycloheptanoDPEP were
−0.9±0.6‰ and −2.3±0.5‰, respectively (1σ; n=7). Depletion in 13C characterizes
the isotopic composition of cycloheptanoDPEP. The observed discrepancy in carbon5
isotopic composition requires a depletion in
13
C of more than 50‰ in the additional
carbon at the C-17
3
position of C33 cycloheptanoDPEP in the case that it originates
from the same source as that for DPEP; such a depletion is considered highly unlikely.
CycloheptanoDPEP (2) was also depleted in
15
N. Because all varieties of chlorophyl-
lides are biosynthesized after 3,8-divinylprotochlorophyllide (10), chloropigments and10
sedimentary porphyrins from a single source should have an identical δ15N value. In-
deed, in a study of single plant leaves, Chikaraishi et al. (2005a) reported no difference
in the δ15N values of chlorophylls a and b (6a and 6b). Moreover, the nitrogen iso-
topic signature is not expected to be altered during the degradation of chloropigments,
because (1) nitrogen atoms are not exchangeable during degradation, and (2) no sub-15
stantial isotopic discrimination of nitrogen has been observed during the demetallation
of chlorophyllides (loss of magnesium) in a modern meromictic lake (Ohkouchi et al.,
2005) and during the insertion of metal into octaethylporphyrin (Ni chelation) in a labo-
ratory experiment (Kashiyama, 2006). We therefore conclude that cycloheptanoDPEP
and DPEP (1a) in our samples originated from different photoautotrophic biomasses,20
although not necessarily from different compounds.
CycloheptanoDPEP (2) was first identified by Prowse et al. (1987). CycloheptanoD-
PEP and other bicycloalkanoporphyrins are commonly observed as the major compo-
nents of vanadyl alkylporphyrins in many geological samples (Verne-Mismer et al.,
1990; Sundararaman and Boreham, 1993; Sundararaman et al., 1994). Boreham25
et al. (1990) reported the carbon isotopic compositions of both vanadyl and nickel
porphyrins from the Cretaceous Julia Creek oil shale, finding that vanadyl-chelated
cycloheptanoDPEP and its potential analogs (i.e., 15,17-cycloheptanoporphyrin; 3a)
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were enriched in
13
C by 0.9–1.7‰ relative to vanadyl DPEP (1a), whereas the nickel-
chelated equivalents were enriched in
13
C by 3.6‰ relative to nickel DPEP. Based
on these isotopic data and the nature of their chemical structures, the authors con-
cluded that chlorophylls c was the most likely source of cycloheptanoDPEP and other
15,17-cycloheptanoporphyrins. In our datasets, however, the isotopic compositions of5
cycloheptanoDPEP are clearly different from those of 17-nor-DPEP (1e), the porphyrin
derived from chlorophylls c. This finding suggests that chlorophylls c are not the main
source of cycloheptanoDPEP in our samples.
In the Eocene Messel shale, Germany, and the Triassic Serpiano oil shale, Switzer-
land, 15,17-cycloheptanoporphyrins (3a and 3b) are enriched in
13
C by 3.62‰ and10
3.54–3.68‰, respectively, relative to DPEP (1a; Hayes et al., 1987; Chicarelli et al.,
1993). Significantly, the carbon isotopic relationships between the analogous series of
cycloheptanoDPEP (2) and DPEP reported in previous studies and the present study
are inconsistent, although in different senses (i.e., whether depleted or enriched in
13
C). Furthermore, relatively small δ13C differences between these compounds have15
also been reported in other cases; namely, 15,17-cycloheptanoporphyrins from the
Cretaceous Julia Creek oil shale (Ocampo et al., 1989) and cycloheptanoDPEP from
Late Pliocene lacustrine sediment (Keely et al., 1994) were 0.4–0.8‰ enriched in
13
C
and 0.4–0.6‰ depleted in
13
C, respectively, relative to DPEP. These isotopic differ-
ences suggest that these compounds represent distinct biomasses.20
In modern aquatic environments, pheopigments that possess structures analogous
to that of cycloheptanoDPEP (2) have been reported among the degradation prod-
ucts of chloropigments. Such pheopigments were first found in sponges (13
2
,17
3
-
cyclopheophorbide a enol; 5a; Karuso et al., 1986) and the viscera of macroben-
thic suspension feeders (chlorophyllone a; 4; Sakata et al., 1990; Yamamoto et al.,25
1992), and subsequently in marine and lacustrine surface sediments (chlorophyl-
lone a; 4; Chillier et al., 1993; Harris et al., 1995; Aydin et al., 2003; and 132,173-
cyclopheophorbide a enol; 5; and its analogs; Ocampo et al., 1997, 1999; Goericke
et al., 2000) and sinking particles and particulate organic matter (chlorophyllone a;
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Walker and Keely, 2004; and 13
2
,17
3
-cyclopheophorbide a enol; Goericke et al., 2000).
Goericke et al. (2000) demonstrated that (1) 13
2
,17
3
-cyclopheophorbide enol was not
detected in pure algal cultures, but that (2) the fecal materials of various micro- and
macrozooplanktons in pure cultures contain a significant amount (40–71% of the total
pheopigments). Taken together, these results suggest that chlorophyllone and 13
2
,17
3
-5
cyclopheophorbide enol could be transformed in significant quantities from virtually all
of the chloropigments via diverse herbivorous grazing activities. These compounds
would eventually have been preserved in sedimentary rocks as cycloheptanoDPEP (2)
or its analogs after reduction of the five- and seven-member rings and full aromatization
of the chlorin unit.10
If cycloheptanoDPEP (2) was specifically derived from grazing on photoautotrophs,
its isotopic compositions should reflect those of the photoautotrophs consumed by her-
bivorous grazers. Therefore, the difference in isotopic composition between cyclohep-
tanoDPEP and DPEP (1a) recorded in the present case suggests that grazing activities
were not uniformly imposed on the entire population of photoautotrophs, but was bi-15
ased in favor of a unique sub-population. This bias may have resulted from spatial and
temporal variability in grazing efficiency. Accordingly, both the taxonomic compositions
of the photoautotrophs and their physiology should have been differentiated along with
physicochemical parameters of the ambient sea water. Thus, the isotopic compositions
of photoautotrophic populations would have varied spatially and temporally within the20
water column. If grazing activity was more significant in a particular environment of
the water column than others, it could have resulted in the differentiation of the isotopic
compositions of cycloheptanoDPEP from those of DPEP. Alternatively, such distinct
isotopic compositions may reflect selective grazing on isotopically distinct groups of
photoautotrophs within a community (Buffan-Dubau et al., 1996; Nomaki et al., 2006).25
To determine between these alternatives, further investigations are required into the
isotopic compositions of early degradation products in the water column and surface
sediment in the modern environment; the results of such analyses with clarify the po-
tential use of this porphyrin as a proxy for paleoecology.
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3.3 Nitrogen cycle associated with photosynthetic production
The Onnagawa Formation contains DPEP (1a) as the primary component of vanadyl
porphyrins. As discussed above, although chlorophyll a is expected to be the domi-
nant precursor of DPEP, it is also possible for DPEP to be derived from most of the
other chloropigments. Thus, the isotopic compositions of DPEP are likely to reflect the5
average isotopic value for the entire photoautotrophic community at the time that the
sediments were deposited. In this section, we discuss the nitrogen isotopic signature
of DPEP with the aim of interpreting the flow and transformation of nitrogen species
throughout the entire system of photosynthetic primary production and hence the ni-
trogen cycle in the paleo-ocean.10
Theoretically, the nitrogen isotopic composition of the cells of photoautotrophs re-
flects (1) that of the substrates (i.e., nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, or dinitrogen), and (2)
processes associated with nitrogen uptake; namely, which nitrogen species were uti-
lized in the growth and reproduction of the cell and how they were utilized. Thus, any
interpretation of the nitrogen isotopic record of sedimentary porphyrins requires the15
careful separation of these two signals. Considering a 4.8‰ depletion of
15
N in the
tetrapyrrole macrocycle of chlorophylls relative to the whole cell through biosynthesis
(Ohkouchi et al., 2006), the δ15N ranges of the photoautotrophic community estimated
from those of DPEP are −2 to –1‰ in Horizon 1 and −1 to 1‰ in Horizon 2 (Fig. 5;
Table 4). Here, we propose three scenarios that potentially explain these findings.20
The first scenario involves a low δ15N value (∼0‰) for nitrate in the surface wa-
ter. In this case, it is also possible that the assimilated nitrogen has a low δ15N value
(∼0‰) under a nitrate-limited growth condition. In the modern ocean, however, such a
lowδ15N value is rarely found for nitrate in surface waters, reflecting the relatively high
δ15N value of nitrate in subsurface waters (∼+6‰; Liu and Kaplan, 1989; Sigman et25
al., 2000). In general, nitrate in oceanic water is enriched in
15
N due to an enitrification
process that selectively consumes
14
NO
−
3
with a large degree of isotopic fractionation,
ranging from −30 to −20‰ (Cline and Kaplan, 1975; Liu and Kaplan, 1989; Brandes
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et al., 1998; Altabet et al., 1999; Barford et al., 1999; Voss et al., 2001; Sigman et
al., 2003), leaving
15
N-enriched nitrate. The occurrence of relatively
15
N-enriched ni-
trate is likely in the present case, because an oxygen-depleted water mass has been
suggested for the Onnagawa Basin based on sedimentological evidence such as the
occurrence of submillimeter-scale laminations in nearly 50% of the siliceous sediments5
within the Onnagawa Formation (Tada, 1991; Koshikawa, 2002).
The second scenario involves the limiting of primary production by factors other than
nitrate availability, such as the availability of phosphate (Thingstad and Rassoulzade-
gan, 1995), iron (Martin et al., 1994), or zinc (Morel et al., 1994; Shaked et al., 2006).
In this case, a relatively high degree of isotopic fractionation during incomplete nitrate10
consumption by photoautotrophs would have resulted in significant
15
N depletion by
−4 to −10‰ for photoautotrophic cells relative to the source nitrate, which presumably
had a positive δ15N value. As discussed below, however, this scenario is inconsistent
with inferences based on the carbon isotopic compositions of the porphyrins.
In the third scenario, the main source of nitrogen introduced into the net photosyn-15
thetic system is derived from an in situ N2-fixation process, with the result that the aver-
age δ15N values of the photoautotrophs (−2 to +1‰) largely overlap with the expected
δ15N value of nitrogen assimilated via N2-fixation (−2 to 0‰; Wada and Hattori, 1991).
The following two factors indicate that quantitatively significant diazotrophs in the sur-
face ocean would have been cyanobacteria: (1) the structure of DPEP suggests that20
it primarily originated from chlorophylls rather than bacteriochlorophylls, and (2) dia-
zotrophic photoautotrophs that produce chlorophylls are only found among cyanobac-
teria. The diazotrophic cyanobacterium Trichodesmium forms blooms in oligotrophic
open oceans, being a major source of new nitrogen in the modern tropical and subtrop-
ical oceans (Capone et al., 1997, 2005; Carpenter et al., 1997; Karl et al., 1997; Davis25
and McGillicuddy et al., 2006). Furthermore, unicellular cyanobacteria recognized in
the open ocean play a potentially significant role in N2-fixation within oligotrophic envi-
ronments (Zehr et al., 2001; Montoya et al., 2004).
Further constraints upon the ecology of photoautotrophs and the associated nitrogen
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cycle can be derived from the δ13C values of porphyrins, which reflect the physiology
of photoautotrophs in terms of photosynthesis. Considering an approximately 1.8‰
enrichment of
13
C in the tetrapyrrole macrocycle of chlorophylls relative to the whole
cell through biosynthesis (Ohkouchi et al., 2008), the δ13C ranges of the photoau-
totrophic community estimated from those of DPEP are −20 to −19‰ in Horizon 1 and5
–18 to –17‰ in Horizon 2. These ranges are somewhat less negative than those of
modern marine suspended particulate organic matter (typically −25 to −20‰ in the
mid-latitudes; Rau et al., 1982; Goericke and Fry, 1994).
Following the procedure of Kashiyama et al. (2008), we estimated the degree of over-
all isotopic fractionation during photosynthesis (εp value) to be 10 to 14‰ for Horizon10
1 and 8 to 12‰ for Horizons 2 (Table 4). In contrast, the likely range in εp values for
the middle Miocene was probably similar to that observed in the modern ocean (i.e.,
14 to 20‰ in temperate oceanic water), given that atmospheric pCO2 for the middle
Miocene (∼260 ppmv; Pagani et al., 1999) was similar to modern pre-industrial values.
The small εp value calculated above for the Onnagawa Basin is incompatible with15
the occurrence of surface water with excess nitrate (the second scenario listed above).
Indeed, elevated εp values are observed in modern oceanic surface water with ex-
cess nitrate, such as in the Southern Ocean (south of the polar front; 55–65
◦
S), due
in part to the ecological requirements of photoautotrophs (Popp et al., 1998, 1999).
In contrast, small εp values have been proposed for diazotrophic photoautotrophs in20
the modern oligotrophic oceans (the third scenario). The carbon isotopic composition
of field-collected Trichodesmium, a colonial and bloom-forming marine diazotrophic
cyanobacterium, tends to be less negative than that of other photoautotrophs (Calder
and Parker, 1973; Minagawa and Wada, 1986; Wada and Hattori, 1991). In a unique
case, Carpenter et al. (1997) reported a δ13C value of −12.9±1.1‰ (1σ, n=10; range25
from −15.2 to −11.9‰) for Trichodesmium cells from stratified oligotrophic surface wa-
ters of the southeast North Atlantic Ocean and the northwestern Caribbean Sea, indi-
cating a εp value of <10‰. These values invoke special mechanisms associated with
carboxylation that express characteristically low degrees of carbon isotopic fractiona-
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tion (Carpenter et al., 1997).
Kashiyama et al. (2008) discussed the enzymatically catalyzed active transport of
CO2(aq)/HCO
−
3
into the cell, and the manifestation of an alternative carboxylation en-
zyme, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC; i.e., β-carboxylation), as the pro-
cesses responsible for the small εp value described above, as these processes are5
common among cyanobacteria. It is recognized that numerous algal species are
capable of active transport (Badger, 1987), and it is known to be ubiquitous among
cyanobacteria (Kaplan et al., 1993; Ogawa and Kaplan, 2003 and references therein).
With active transport, much of the CO2(aq)/HCO
−
3
pulled into the cell would be com-
mitted to carboxylation. In such a case, the degree of isotopic fractionation should10
generally become significantly small (∼5‰; Sharkey and Berry, 1985; Pancost et al.,
1997), being controlled largely by the isotopic effect associated with the enzyme re-
sponsible for active transport and the proportion of CO2(aq) leaked from the cell (Hayes
et al., 1993). PEPC is known to be an important enzyme among cyanobacteria, as it
facilitates the β-carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvate to produce oxaloacetate, a pre-15
cursor of glutamate in the tricarboxylic acid cycle (Colman, 1989; Tabita, 1994). The β-
carboxylation process uses isotopically heavy HCO
−
3
as a substrate, resulting in small
εf values (∼5‰; Raven, 1997).
In conclusion, diazotrophic cyanobacteria are likely to have made a substantial con-
tribution to primary production in the middle Miocene Onnagawa Basin; thus, the ni-20
trogen utilized in photosynthetic primary production was supplied mostly via in situ
N2-fixation by diazotrophic cyanobacteria.
3.4 Oceanographic implications
The prevalence of the N2-fixation process in the photosynthetic system strongly sug-
gests the presence of nitrate-deficient, oligotrophic surface waters in the middle25
Miocene Onnagawa Basin. The high energy demands of N2-fixation (Tyrrell, 1999)
mean that diazotrophic cyanobacteria are only able to out-compete non-diazotrophic
algae when nitrate is highly limited. In the modern environment, diazotrophic cyanobac-
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teria (Trichodesmium in particular) are distributed throughout the tropical and subtrop-
ical Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans, and the Caribbean and South China Seas
(Capone et al., 1997). In these regions the surface water is density stratified, thereby
preventing access to nitrate from the deep ocean. In fact, the periodic occurrence
of well-preserved fine-scaled laminations within the Onnagawa Formation suggests5
the intermittent development of an anaerobic environment in the bottom water of the
Onnagawa Basin (Tada, 1991; Koshikawa, 2002). These characteristics of the mid-
dle Miocene Onnagawa Formation are similar to those of Pleistocene Mediterranean
sapropels. The origin of this organic-rich anaerobic sediment has been explained in
terms of extensive N2-fixation by diazotrophic cyanobacteria and the production of10
oligotrophic diatom species in stratified surface water (Kemp et al., 1999; Sachs and
Repeta, 1999).
3.5 Ecological implications
The Onnagawa Formation is characterized by relatively abundant 17-nor-DPEP (1e;
8.6–16.7%; Fig. 3), presumably a derivative of chlorophylls c (7a–c). Considering the15
chlorophyll a:c molar ratio in chlorophylls c-producing algae (ranging from 2.5:1 to 4:1;
Boczar and Prezelin, 1987), a large proportion (30–80%) of porphyrins may have been
derived from chlorophylls c-producing algae; however, this range may be an overes-
timate because the fully aromatic tetrapyrrole macrocycles of chlorophylls c (i.e., por-
phyrin) have a higher preservation potential than chlorophyll a, which is a partially sat-20
urated equivalent (i.e., chlorin). This suggests a significant contribution of chlorophylls
c-producing algae to photosynthetic production, consistent with previous works that
propose the predominance of diatoms in terms of primary production during the de-
position of the Onnagawa Formation (Tada, 1991; Koshikawa, 2002). The Onnagawa
Formation is dominated by biogenic silica derived from diatoms (20–60%; Table 1;25
Tada, 1991), which are the representative chlorophyll c-producing marine algae. Fur-
thermore, Suzuki (1993) reported abnormally high concentration of 24-norcholestane
in this formation, again suggesting the dominance of diatoms in primary production.
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Our data, however, also suggest the presence of other non-chlorophyll c-producing
photoautotrophs. If diatoms (or other chlorophyll c-producing algae) had been the
sole dominant primary producer, DPEP (1a) would also have been derived from the
chlorophylls of these algae; hence, the isotopic compositions of DPEP and 17-nor-
DPEP would have been identical. However, the obtained δ13C values of DPEP and5
17-nor-DPEP are slightly but significantly different (Fig. 4). In addition, other quantita-
tively important porphyrins, such as 8-nor DPEP and cycloheptanoDPEP, have isotopic
compositions distinct from those of 17-nor-DPEP (Fig. 4). These findings suggest that
the phototrophic community at the time of sediment deposition consisted of various
groups, including chlorophylls c-producing algae. Indeed, as discussed above, the ob-10
tained isotopic signatures of DPEP suggest a substantial component of diazotrophic
cyanobacteria in the photoautotrophic community.
It is noteworthy that the nitrogen isotopic composition of chlorophylls c-producing al-
gae (−3 to +1‰ for Horizon 1 and −1 to +3‰ for Horizon 2; Table 4) reconstructed from
that of 17-nor-DPEP (1e) is close to or overlaps with that of typical diazotrophs. Be-15
cause biological N2-fixation is an exclusively prokaryotic metabolic process (Postgate,
1998), it could be proposed that the growth of such non-diazotrophic photoautotrophs
was supported chiefly by regenerated nitrogen that was ultimately derived from dia-
zotrophs. The reconstructed δ15N values of chlorophylls c-producing algae are more
variable than those calculated for the entire photoautotrophic community (Fig. 5), and20
the reconstructed δ15N value of algae for sample GJ01-7 from Horizon 2 is ∼+2.5‰,
falling outside of the range for diazotrophs-derived fixed nitrogen. The slightly elevated
δ15N value of 17-nor-DPEP can be attributed to the partial and variable utilization of
the advected nitrate during algal growth.
The source of new nitrogen entering the photosynthetic system in the modern olig-25
otrophic ocean is largely cyanobacterial N2-fixation, with a lesser contribution from ni-
trate flux from the deep sea (e.g., Capone et al., 2005; Davis and McGillicuddy, 2006).
The nitrogen derived from N2-fixation is accumulated and recycled in the surface water,
resulting in isotopically light nitrogen pools of particulate organic nitrogen (typically 0
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to +2‰; Capone et al., 1997 and references therein; Mino et al., 2003; Meador et al.,
2007) or reactive high-molecular-weight dissolved organic nitrogen (2.5‰; Meador et
al., 2007). Furthermore, algal blooms commonly co-exist with diazotrophic cyanobac-
teria such as Trichodesmium spp. and Richelia intracellularis in modern oligotrophic
surface water (e.g., Scharek et al., 1999; Foster et al., 2007). These findings indi-5
cate that algal communities that include chlorophyll c-producing groups depend on the
bioavailable nitrogen (e.g., ammonium and nitrate) with low δ15N values that is supplied
into the system by diazotrophic cyanobacteria (e.g., Venrick, 1974).
We further suggest that diatoms and associated symbiotic cyanobacteria might have
been responsible for the formation of the biogenic-silica-rich Onnagawa Formation.10
Symbioses between cyanobacteria and various marine algae are widespread in mod-
ern oligotrophic oceans, whereby N2-fixation by symbionts benefits the host organism
(Taylor, 1982; Martinez et al., 1983; Villareal, 1992; Buck and Bentham, 1998; Scharek
et al., 1999; Carpenter and Janson, 2000; Carpenter, 2002; Gomez et al., 2005). In
particular, diatoms such as Rhizosolenia and Hemiaulus (which host the endosymbi-15
otic cyanobacteria Richelia intracellularis) form blooms in modern oligotrophic oceans,
possibly playing a major role in the nitrogen cycle in the surface ocean (Carpenter et
al., 1999; Foster et al., 2007; White et al., 2007). For example, an extensive bloom
of the Hemiaulus/Richelia association was observed off the northeast coast of South
America in the autumn of 1996, with an N2-fixation rate as high as 3110µmolNm
−2
d
−1
20
(Carpenter et al., 1999). This rate is much higher than that of the Trichodesmium bloom
in the North Atlantic Ocean (239µmolNm−2 d−1; Capone et al., 2005). The average
δ15N value of the Hemiaulus/Richelia association was −1.24‰, a typical value for di-
azotrophic photoautotrophs. Furthermore, Pancost et al. (1997) reported that diatoms
experiencing such a high growth rate employ active transport for the acquisition of in-25
organic carbon and exhibit exceptionally low degrees of carbon fractionation, resulting
in elevated δ13C values in their cells. Although diatom tissues were completely recrys-
tallized in the section analyzed in the present study, diatoms reported from other parts
of the Onnagawa Formation and its equivalent formations in adjacent areas include
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Rhizosolena and Coscinodiscus (Uemura and Sawamura, 1973; Koizumi and Matoba,
1989), of which modern species are known to contain symbiotic cyanobacteria in their
cells (Villareal, 1992; Carpenter, 2002).
4 Conclusions
In the present study, the nitrogen and carbon isotopic compositions of DPEP (1a) pro-5
vide evidence that new nitrogen in the system of photoautotrophic primary production
was mainly supplied via biological N2-fixation by diazotrophic cyanobacteria. The δ
15
N
value of DPEP (1a) indicates that the δ15N value of the entire photoautotrophic com-
munity was −2 to +1‰, which is close to or within the range of δ15N values for organic
matter produced by diazotrophs. Based on the δ13C value of DPEP, we estimated the10
degree of isotopic fractionation associated with carbon fixation by the photoautotrophic
community to be 8 to 14%, indicating elevated rates of β-carboxylation and/or active
transport of the carbon substrates, which is typical of cyanobacteria. Both the nitrogen
and carbon isotopic compositions of DPEP are therefore consistent with the proposal
that diazotrophic cyanobacteria made a substantial contribution to primary production.15
This suggests in turn that the surface water of the middle Miocene Onnagawa Basin
received only a minor supply of nitrate from deep water because of thermohaline strat-
ification.
The nitrogen isotopic composition of 17-nor-porphyrin indicates that chlorophyll c-
producing algae, the presumed sole source of this compound, thrived on the regen-20
erated ammonium and/or nitrate sourced from co-existing diazotrophic cyanobacteria.
Considering the great abundance of biogenic silica in the Onnagawa Formation, di-
atoms probably constituted the majority of the chlorophyll c-producing algae at the
time of deposition. Thus, we infer that the diatoms may have hosted diazotrophic
cyanobacteria (i.e., Richelia intracellularis), as commonly observed in modern olig-25
otrophic oceans.
Our results also demonstrate that the isotopic signatures of two other sedimentary
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porphyrins, cycloheptanoDPEP (2) and 8-nor-DPEP (1d), provide information on spe-
cific biogeochemical/ecological processes that operated during deposition of the sedi-
ments. The isotopic compositions of cycloheptanoDPEP (2), the probable products of
herbivorous grazing of chlorophylls, are distinct from those of DPEP (1a), despite their
presumed common origin. This finding indicates that cycloheptanoDPEP are likely5
to represent a specific population within the phototrophic community, possibly selec-
tive grazing on specific photoautotrophs by herbivores. In general, the occurrence of
isotopic discrepancies between two porphyrins with presumably identical precursors
suggests that the isotopic signatures of the sedimentary porphyrins might reflect pre-
depositional (or syn-depositional?) oceanic processes in addition to source informa-10
tion.
Although 8-nor-DPEP (1d) is potentially a unique biomarker, it is currently difficult to
further constrain its origin (i.e., Prochlorococcus vs. aerobic photoheterotrophic bacte-
ria) because the ecology and isotopic signatures of these potential source organisms
are poorly understood. Prochlorococcus is a quantitatively important primary producer15
that dwells in deeper parts of the photic zone in the oligotrophic ocean (100–200m;
Campbell et al., 1994; Partensky et al., 1999), being peculiar in that it is incapable of
growing on nitrate (Ting et al., 2002). Aerobic photoheterotrophic bacteria are poten-
tially an important producer in the upper open ocean (Kolber et al., 2001); however,
their ecology in the marine environment is poorly understood. Thus, the isotopic com-20
positions of both photoautotrophs are expected to be unique in the natural environment.
The method employed in the present study made use of the isotopic compositions
of individual sedimentary porphyrins as proxies for the biogeochemistry and ecol-
ogy of the photoautotrophic community of the paleo-ocean (e.g., Kashiyama et al.,
2008); however, interpretations of isotopic data for porphyrins are strongly depen-25
dent on our limited knowledge of the ecology and physiology of individual groups of
photoautotrophs and their isotopic signatures in natural environments. In fact, the
compound-specific isotopic analysis of chloropigments from natural samples is an
emerging method in elucidating biogeochemical processes in the modern aquatic en-
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vironment (Sachs et al., 1999; Sachs and Repeta, 1999; Chikaraishi et al., 2005a;
Ohkouchi et al., 2005; York et al., 2007). Such an approach has the potential to both
resolve modern processes related to photosynthetic primary production and provide a
basis for isotopic analyses of porphyrins with the aim of resolving processes associated
with photosynthetic primary production in the paleo-ocean.5
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Table 1. Description and bulk properties of the samples analyzed for porphyrin isotopic com-
positions.
     Identification Description
Sample
thickness
(mm)
Biogenic
silica
(wt.%)*
δ15N
(‰)
δ13C
(‰)
TN
(wt. %)
TOC
(wt. %)
Carbonate
(wt. %)
Horizon 1
BA138b Brown dolomite 31 38 2.7 -22.3 0.04 1.3 62.6
BA140a**
III Light-colored porcelanite 10
59
2.2 -23.2 0.04 1.0 1.9
IV Dark-colored porcelanite 15 2.1 -23.0 0.04 1.0 2.5
V Light-colored porcelanite 15 2.2 -23.0 0.04 1.1 2.0
Horizon 2
GJ01-7 Dark-colored porcelanite 54 52 2.4 -22.0 0.08 1.9 21.6
GJ01-3 Brown dolomite 43 23 2.3 -22.2 0.12 3.1 61.4
GJ01-G Dark siliceous mudstone 46 40 2.5 -22.1 0.13 3.6 25.3
* After Tada (1991) and Koshikawa (2002)
∗ After Tada (1991) and Koshikawa (2002)
∗∗ BA140a III, IV, and V are continuous samples whereas the rest of them are descrete each
other.
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Table 2. Gradient programs of column oven temperature and flow rate for HPLC analyses.
a) High-resolution HPLC analysis mode
Time (min) Temperature (
◦
C) Flow rate (ml/min)
0 40 1.0
10 40 1.0
50 80 2.0
60 80 2.0
b) High-sample-capacity HPLC purification mode
Time (min) Temperature ( ˚ C) Flow rate (ml/min)
0 40 1.2
40 80 1.2
60 80 1.2
c) Normal-phase HPLC
Time (min) Temperature (
◦
C) Flow rate (ml/min)
0 35 1.0
40 45 1.0
60 45 1.0
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Table 3. Nitrogen and carbon isotopic compositions of individual sedimentary porphyrins.
δ15N (‰) δ13C (‰)
BA138b
1a −3.6 −17.1
1c −3.6 −17.0
1d −1.4 −21.2
1e −3.7 −16.7
2 −5.1 −19.6
BA140a-III
1a −5.8 −17.8
1c −6.7 −17.0
1d −1.8 −19.7
1e −6.3 −17.2
2 −7.5 −19.9
BA140a-IV
1a -5.5 −17.8
1c −5.1 −17.9
1d −6.5 −22.0
1e −4.1 −16.9
2 −6.8 −19.7
BA140a-V
1a −6.9 −17.9
1c −6.3 −17.4
1d −7.2 −20.4
1e −7.4 −16.6
GJ01-7
1a −5.2 −15.6
1e −2.4 −15.1
2 −5.9 −18.6
GJ01-3
1a −4.1 −15.6
1e −4.2 −15.4
2 −5.0 −18.3
GJ01-G
1a −5.4 −15.8
1c −5.8 −15.8
1d −2.3 −17.4
1e −6.1 −15.3
2 −5.2 −18.3
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Table 4. Observed and estimated values of various carbon isotopic terms discussed in the text.
δDPEP (‰) δcell (‰) δd  (‰) ε p (‰)
(observed ) (estimated
1
) (estimated
2
) (estimated
3
)
Horizon 1
BA138b -17.1 -18.9 -5.5 ~ -9 -13 ~ -10
BA140a***
III -17.8 -19.6 -5.5 ~ -9 -14 ~ -11
IV -17.8 -19.6 -5.5 ~ -9 -14 ~ -11
V -17.9 -19.7 -5.5 ~ -9 -14 ~ -11
GJ01-7 -15.6 -17.4 -5.5 ~ -9 -12 ~ -8
GJ01-3 -15.6 -17.4 -5.5 ~ -9 -12 ~ -8
GJ01-G -15.8 -17.6 -5.5 ~ -9 -12 ~ -9
The lowest and highest estimated values of δ , ε  are indicated assuming (1) P
δ
δ δ
δ δ δ δ δ
ε δ δ
The lowest and highest estimated values of δd , εp are indicated assuming (1) PCO2 value in
the middle Miocene (260±50‰; References 1
∗
) was not substantially different from the modern
pre-anthropogenic value (280 ppm); and (2) SST in the Onnagawa basin was in the range of
10–20
◦
C; and (3) δc value approximately 1‰ higher than the modern value (References 2
∗∗
)
1: δcell=δDPEP−1.8 (‰)
2: δd=δc+(δb/c + δd/b)=δc+([653.627/(T−233.45)
2
]+0.22)+(24.12-9866/T ) (‰); after Thode
et al. (1965) and Mook et al. (1974).
3: εp=δcell − δd (‰)
∗
References 1: Pagani et al. (1999); Tajika (1998)
∗∗
References 2: e.g., Kennett (1986); Woodruff and Savin (1989, 1991); Hodell and Vaya-
vananda (1994)
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Fig. 1. (a) Paleogeographic map and (b) stratigraphic column for the middle Miocene sequence
exposed in the Gojome area of northeast Japan. Horizons 1 and 2 represent the stratigraphic
intervals sampled in the present study.
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First-step, reversed-phase HPLC/DAD chromatogram (at 408 nm
50040320
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Fig. 2. (a) First-step, reversed-phase HPLC/DAD chromatogram (at 408 nm) of the vanadyl
alkylporphyrins fraction (sample GJ01-3). The carbon numbers of porphyrins shown here were
assigned based on HPLC/MS mass spectra. Numbers in bold assigned to the major peaks re-
fer to the chemical structure described in the Appendix A, as conclusively determined by X-ray
crystallographic analysis (see the Supplementary Material http://www.biogeosciences-discuss.
net/5/361/2008/bgd-5-361-2008-supplement.pdf). Shaded intervals indicate the fractions col-
lected for second-step HPLC. (b) Second-step, normal-phase HPLC/DAD chromatogram (at
408 nm) of the fraction containing isotopically analyzed porphyrins (compounds 1a, 1c, 1d, 1e,
and 2). The peaks of the target compounds were isolated with base-line resolution and col-
lected for either isotopic analyses or the third-step HPLC (shaded intervals). (c) Third-step,
reversed-phase HPLC of the fraction containing compounds 1c and 1d.
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Fig. 3. Relative abundances of major components in the seven analyzed samples. Numbers in
bold refer to the chemical structure described in the Appendix A.
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Fig. 4. Relative isotopic variations obtained for different sedimentary porphyrins. ∆
15
N and
∆
13
C refer to isotopic differences for each porphyrin relative to (a) 17-nor-DPEP and (b) DPEP.
The isotopic signatures from different horizons reflect temporal variations in environmental fac-
tors such as the δ13C of DIC or the δ15N of upwelled nitrate. ∆15N and ∆13C are expected
to extract signatures solely attributed to variations in physiology within the photoautotrophic
community by cancelling environmental factors, assuming that the isotopic signature of DPEP
represents that of the entire community.
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Fig. 5. Reconstructed δ15N and δ13C values of photoautotrophic cells for: (a) samples from
Horizon 1; and (b) samples from Horizon 2. Circles indicate approximate ranges of isotopic
compositions for the photoautotrophic populations represented by individual porphyrin species.
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Appendix A
1a: R1=R2=R3=Et (C32)
1b: R1=Me; R2=R3=Et (C31)
1c: R1=H; R2=R3=Et (C30)
1d: R1=Et; R2=H; R3=Et (C30)
1e: R1=R2=Et; R3=H (C30)
N
N N
N
VO
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MeO2C O
7a: R1=Vinyl; R2=Me, R3=Et (a1)
7b: R1=R3=Vinyl; R2=Me (a2)
7c: R1=Vinyl; R2=Formyl, R3=Et (b1)
7d: R1=R3=Vinyl; R2=Formyl (b2)
7e: R1=Formyl; R2=Me; R3=Et (d)
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Mg
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COOH
MeO2C O
8a: R1=Me; R2=Et (c1)
8b: R1=Me; R2=Vinyl (c2)
8c: R1=Oxocarbonyl; R2=Vinyl (c3)
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Fig. A1. Chemical structures.
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